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building, would groatly enhance the
pleasure of life. It would ennoble the
taste, and often, too, prevent enor-
mous wvaste in the )urclIase o>f faulty
pictures and the erection of viciously
constructe i buildings. Many of the
public buildings; of Great Britain, the
United States and Canada are a crime
ifgainst good Liste.

0This book is not designed to be of
service only to the professionul, or
even amateur. but to the general
reader. While the Freiich excel iiii ar-
t*stic technique, they often fail in the
uioral significancecf art. Our author
endeavours to pointoutthis moral ele-
ment in art, without wvhich it fails
of its noblest purpose. He treats
also of the many inethods of popu-
larizing art by its reproduction by
means of engraving on wood, copper,
steel, and stone, etching, mezzo-tint,
.qua-tint, etc. The subject; under
treatment is illustrated by over forty
engravings, some of themn of the
Che,, d'oeutwres cf art by the great.
masters. In discussing these and
othier great paintings, the inerits and
deinerits cf the composition and
arrangement are pointed out, and
thus one is taught himself to judge
an)d criticise as well as toecnjoy art.

The Visimi of Sir Laiigfal. By
JAMES RtSSELI., LoWEvLL. Illus-
trated by E. H. Garrett. New
York :und Boston : Hounhton and
Mifflin. Toronto: William Briggs
Price 81.50.

In cur judgment, IISir Launfal"
is Lowell's rnost charming and char-
acteristic poemi. It is a beautiful
interpretation cf the legend cf the
Holy Grail, first published long be-
fore Tennyson wrnte his noble Ar-
thurian cycle. Sir Launfal, the
niu.iden knight, rides forth from lis
castie "lte seek in ail clinmes for the
Hely Grail."

««1He was 'wara cf a leper that crouched
by the gate,

And a loathing ever Sir Launfal camne,
% he tossed him a piece of geld in scorn.

"After painful travel'and doughty
gests

The war-worn knikht returned from
the weary quest,

An old, hent mnai, wvorn eut and frail,
fie came back f rom seeking the lloly

(-'rail. "

Again the leper asked for alms.
"iSir Launfal sees noughlt save the

gruesoine thing,
The .leper, lank as Lhe rain.blanched

bene,
That cowers beside hini, a thing as

lone
And wvhite as the ice-isles cf nerthern

seas
ln the cleselate horror cf lis disease.'

Then Sir Launfal
"Gave te the leper toecat and drink;

'Twas a mouldy crust of coarse brown
bread ;

'Twas wvater eut cf a wooden bowl;
Yet with fine wheaten bread was the

leper fed,
And 'twas red wine he drank wvith bis

thirsty seul,
And the voice that was calmer than

silence said -
'Le, it is I ; be net afraid.

In many dunmes, without avail,
Thon hast spent thy life for the Holy

Grail.
Behold, it is here ! This cup, which

thou
Dist fill at the streamlet for me but

*now,
Thîs crust is mny body, broken fer thee;
This water, Ris bleod, that died on the

tres.'
The holy supper is kept, indeed,
'In wvhatso we share wvith another's

need. "
A portrait of the peet in his youth,

a number cf exquisite etchings and
phctogravures froni water-cclour
sketches, and a dainty crimison and
white binding, miake up a charming
littie volume.

Tite Miracles of Our &aviour- Ex
pounded an-! tItstrateci. By W.
L. TÂviýop, B.D., LL.D 8vo, pp.
vi.-449. New York: A. C. Armi-
strong. Methiodist Book Rooms,
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.
Price $1.75.

The pastor of the Broadway Tab-
erriac'ie is one cf the brighitest ligilta
in the American pulpit. At least,
three previcus volumes cf sermons
have been received with great faveur.
The praselit volume forma an admir-
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